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RECEIVES INVITATIONFROM
THE WHITE HOUSE ?(Wash-
ington) Mrs. Patricia Long,

and her son, Garry, 7, hold a
picture of her husband, Spc. 5 j
Charles Long, as they prepare j
to take part in a welcome home i

ceremony for Pres. and Mrs.
Johnson last week. The Chief
Executive had lunch with Long (

in a mess hall in Korea and
when he learned the Sgt. was

from Washington, Pres. John- j

son promised to call hi» wifo.
Even though she hasn't spoken

to the President yet, Mrs. Long

received a call from the White
House inviting her to attend
the ceremonies. (UPI)
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AT DOLL SHOW?Mn. Estell
Eaton, director of Merner Hall
at Bennett College. Greensboro,

holds one of several dolls from
mar«)> lands which she exhibit-
ed at the college last week.

Looking on, left to right are

Misses Sarah Wiley, of Mc-
Leansville, dorm president;

Messeret Tadesse, of Ethiopia,

and Parthin Pattabongs, of Thai-
: land.

9TH ANNUAL DENTAL SYMPOSIUM
HELD AT A. DUKE NURSES HOME
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The ninth annual One-Day
Dental Symposium sponsored

by the A. S. Hunter Dental As-
sociation was held here at the
Angier B Duke Nurses Home
on Linwood Avenue, Wednes-
day, November 9.3 More Tarheels

Die In Viet Nam
Registration and coffee hour

was held at 9:45 a.m., followed
by a welcome address from
Frank Scott, director of Lincoln
Hospital.

At 10:00 am. J. Elliott Ir
vine, manager of the Durham
office of Harris, Upham and
Company, addressed the sym-
posium on "Investments On
The Stock Market and Tight
Money."

WASHINGTON <AP>? Three
North Carolinians were among

j the 57 men the Defense Depart-
ment announced Monday were
killed in action in the war in

| Viet Nam.
They were:
Sgt. Howard L. Walker hus-

j band of Mrs. Katherine A. Wal-
I ker, Rt. 1, Boomer.

Spec. 5 Jerry D. Tabor, hus-
I band of Mrs. Patricia Tabor,
j Plateau Court, Fayetteville.

Spec. 4 William S. Butler Jr.,
husband of Mrs. Phyllis T. But-

I ler, Rt. 4, Morganton.

I' Thirty-six per cent of all auto-
j mobiles registered in the United
i States are in five states?Cali-
I fornia, New York, Pennsylvania,

Texas and Ohio.

At 11:00 a.m. Rev. Douglas
Moore of Washington, D.C., for- j
mer pastor of Kyles Temple!
AME Zion Church spoke on j
civil rights.

At 2:00 p.m. Dr. David Dob- j
son, professor and head of the ;
Prosthodontics department of j
the School of Dentistry of the j
University of North Carolina,'
addressed the group on "Errors i
of fonstruction Commonly Seen ,
In The Uracfice of Prosthodon- j
tics."

The program closed with a

refreshment hour at the Jack
Tar Hotel.Seagrams
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Seniors to Participate in Omega
W-Salem Achievement Program

WINSTON-SALEM?Nine sen-
iors from four local high

schools, along with three adults
and a number of college stu-
dents, will be featured in the
Omega Psi Phi Fraternity's an-

nual Achievement Week Cele-
bration this year.

The program, sponsored by

Psi Phi Chapter, graduate and
Mu Epsilon Chapter, undergrad-

uate, will be held on Novem-
ber 13 at 4:00 P.M. in Fries
Auditorium on the campus of
Winston-Salem State College.
This year's celebration repre-
sents a change from past pro-
grams which have featured a

member of the fraternity as
speaker

The speakers and the high
schools they are attending are:

? Atkins High School: Pame-
la Ford, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James Ford; John T.
Greenwood, son of Mr. and
Mrs. F. M. Greenwood and Don-
ald Graham, Mrs. Lula M. Rob-
inson, guardian.

? Anderson High School:
Adrian L. Oliver, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert B. Oliv-
er, Sr.; Beatrice A. Johnson,
Mrs. Frances Jackson, guard-

ian and Shirley Lennon, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Len-
non

? Carver High School: Dan-
iel I. Feaster, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Isaac Feaster and George

W. Young, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Willie J. Young.

? Paisley High School: Ced-
ric Gill, son of Mr. and Mrs.

'BLACK POWiR' ADVOCATES
?(S a n Francitco) "Black
Power" advocate Stofcely Car-
michael littem to advlca from
Oakland, Calif, civil rights lead-
er Mark Comfort during prett

conference here at which Car-
michael outlined plana for a 1

The nine high school seniors
will deliver as orations original
essays they have written on
this year's Achievement Week
theme: "Reality, Reason, and
Responsibility. Fundamentals
for the Great Society." They
will compete for prizes of sls,

$lO, and $5 Fourteen other
students have submitted essays
on the theme also. They will

not speak.
All essays will b<> entered in

the National Essay Contest
which is traditionally a part of
the Fraternity's Achievement
Week Celebration Prizes of
$500.00 and $300.00 will be
awarded to the writers of the
two best essays.

Charlie GUI.
In addition to the orations,

the chapters will name a Citi-
zen of the Year, an Omega Man
of the Year, a Coach of the
Year and they will honor sev-
eral superlatives at the Col-
lege.

Dr. C. B. Hauser is Chairman
of the Achievement Week Com-
mute, James Dew is Chairman
of the Essay Contest, L. L.
Johnson is basileus of Psi Phi
Chapter and Biffy Watt is basi-
leus of Mu Epsilon Chapter.

Low Moderate Income Families
To Be Helped by New Measure

WASHINGTON. D. C. Op-1
portunities are better for low |
and moderate income rura'..
families to obtain the new or j
improved housing they need to j
continue living in the nation's!
small rural communities, Sec-1
retary of Agriculture Orville L j
Freeman announced recently. I

Secretary Freeman said the |
Demonstration Cities ana |
Metropolitan Development Act.!
signed into law Nov. 3 by Presi j
dent Johnson, makes it possible j
for a broader range of rural j
families to qualify for assist- j
ance under expanded rural!
housing loan authorities of the t
Farmers Home Administration j

The new legislation, Freeman |
continued, makes more mort I
gage credit available in rural
areas to low and moderate in
come families by removing the
S3OO million annual ceiling on

new loans insured by the
USDA's Farmers Home Admin-
istration.

"A new day is dawning for
low and moderate income fam-
ilies living in our rural areas,"
the Secretary said. "With this
new legislation, great stride?
will be made in closing the gap
between mortgage credit avail-
able in rural areas and that
available to families in our
urban centers."

Here are other changes in the

: rural housing loan program
administered by the Farmers
Home Administration:

? Many rural families who
had to go the long rounte of

planning, contracitng and
building a house can now buy
newly constructed buildings.

Before the new legislation,

these families could only pur-
chase previously occupied build-
ings.

? Qualified low-income rural
families can now obtain hous-
ing credit from Farmers Home j
Administrotion on the basis of I
a cosigner. Previously, only j
those rural persons 62 years 1
and older qualified for this as-
sistance.

? The new legislation in-
creases from SI,OOO to $1,500
the maximum amount of assist-
ance the agency can make for
emergency repairs or improve-

ments to owner-occupied rural

houses or to farm service
buildings. This credit is not de-
signed to upgrade a building

but only to remove hazards to
the health and safety of the
family and the community.

? Rural families on the verge
of lbsing their homes through

foreclosure may save their

homes if a sound basis can be
developed by FHA to refinance
their debts.

Toy Fire Engines Get Doggy Look

There's a doggy, new look to toy fire engines for Christmas,
1966. A long-time favorite with American youngsters, these fire
trucks, built to scale of automobile-gauge steel and finished with
real truck paint, have been given ultra-modem styling that hints
at what tomorrow's real fire equipment will look like.

FREE CHOICE SCHOOL EN-
ROLLMENT PLAN DISCUSSED
?(Albany, N. Y.) Robert L.

Courtesy is a virtue that

seems to be on the wane these
days

i SIZ RULES FOR EASY |
I CHRISTMAS SHOPPING jg

Why get involved in that
knockabout scramble chasing
from store to store when with a
simple plan all your most
discriminating friends may be
happily gifted and none of the
Christmas Magic lost for you in
the process.

Here's how the miracle may
be accomplished. 1. Start now;
2. Select a category; 3. Make up
your list of names; 4. Think
carefully and decide upon some-
thing within that category for
each and every giftee; 5. Pick
an hour which is less likely to be
crowded; and 6, in one visit to
one store, do all your Christmas
shopping! It's possible!

You can run the gamut, taste-
wise and price-wise too, at your
favorite toiletries counter.

Just for instance, wouldn't
Mom like a fragrance-matched
set of spray cologne and dust-
ing powder, scented with a rare
desert flower? Dad or Uncle Joe
would surely be impressed with
a handsome red kit of good
grooming accessories with a
famous historical sailing ship
on the cover. Aunt Mame could
capture the mood of a gay esca-
pade with a gift of bubbling
bath crystals.

Your true love will love a
men's cologne or after-shave
with an old spicy scent or per-
haps spice with lime added.
There's even a shaving mug for
Gramps with his favorite shav-
ing soap and a seagoing motif.
Small boys (girls, too)-love that
crazy, foamy soap that squirts
out wildly and molds into ani-
mals or other shapes. The can
has a Santa Claus head and
other, wackier, puppet tops.

For ten thin dimes each there
are all kinds of stocking stuf-
fers, grab bag or party favors
for those in your friendship
garden like stick cologne, bath
crystals, hand lotion, talc,
shower soap-on-a-rope, et al.
Yes, a toiletries gift for kith
and kin will do you proud, keep
the budget down, and leave
plenty of time to sing the
Christmas carols and hang the
mistletoe.
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black power rally at the Unl-1
vanity of California later in
the day. At Carmichael't right

it Brother Lennie, a prominent

figure in the Lot Angelet Watti
riott. Carmichael teemed reluc. j
tant to talk about a pottible j

reclaasiflctlaon of hit draft

itatut by a New York draft

board but did tay he "would

not terve in the military" even

if the board clattifiad him eli-
gible for draft. (UPI)
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Carter, Gen. Council NAACP,
left, talks with Mrt. Evelyn Cor-
bin, President Lakeview Branch

ESTATE BUYS BIBLES

ABILENE, Tex. Miss Ann
Oldham left her entire estate
of $2,000,000 to the Baptist
Foundation in Dallas Her in-
structions were that all income
from it was to be used to buy
and give Bibles to persons in
foreign countries.

Noisy people wonder why
anybody desires to be quiet.

Paying compliments is one
sure way to insure quick popu-
larity.

NAACP before the meeting dur-
ing which the Malverne School

Board is fo explain to Educa-
tion Comm. James Allen the
Board's free choice school en-

rollment plan. (UPI)

AM AND FM
RADIOS

LUGGAGE
WRIST WATCHES

Royal Portable Typewriter
$34.95

Poleroid Camera . . $24.95

Sam's Pawn Shop
122 E. Main St. Ph. 682-2573

Durham. N. C.

ji. Dial 596-8202 for Service ] "H

LAUNDERERS-CLEANERS
Phone 596-8202 '

»

? 2505 Angier Ave. ? Wellons Village
? So. Roxboro St. at Lakevttfcd Ave. .
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PROVIDENCE
LOAN OFFICE

10* ( MAIN DIAL 682-4431 M
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POLICEMAN SAVES WOMAN
AND BABY (Philadelphia)?

Juvenile Aid Pel teaman Thomas
J. Shaahan, 42, haroically rea-

died J2-y aa r old Constance
William* and an unidentified

?-month old boy from Mm
ScA-tu-ylkill riv»r after the woov
an lHp*d from the Pottyunk

eve. bridge. Sheehan appied

mouth to mouth rcauscitatlon to
ttia child while nudging tho

1 \ "* '

woman tewaraa ? Bringe amwr
moot until mora help arrived.
Both ara ah own as thay ar-

rived at Philadelphia Oonaral
Hoaplta Iwrapped In blanket*.

(Urt Tale photo)
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